Surface stimulation techniques for bladder management in the spinal dog.
Electrical stimulation of the bladder wall or sacral nerves may be effective for bladder management in the spinal cord injured patient. However, extensive surgery has been required for electrode implantation. We compared urodynamic responses using surface and minimally invasive epidural stimulating techniques in the chronic spinal male dog. Various surface stimulating techniques were effective: 1) sacral monopolar electrical stimulation with negative electrodes over S2 sacral foramina and positive electrodes on the legs, 2) sacral bipolar electrical stimulation with electrodes only over sacral foramina, 3) perineal monopolar electrical stimulation, and 4) perineal tactile stimulation. Urodynamic responses were similar to those for sacral epidural electrodes implanted adjacent to sacral nerves. Voiding was obtained both during stimulation and poststimulation. Stimulating parameters that were effective for daily voiding with sacral surface electrodes were 10 pps, 30 to 45 ma, 0.6 ms pulse duration, and 2 to 5 sec stimulation train duration.